RHP Bowls Club
Green: Canterbury Way, St. Fabians Drive, Chelmsford, Essex CM1 2XN
Tel: 01245 492551

OPEN TRIPLES TOURNAMENT
Sunday 24th July 2022
Dear
RHP Bowls Club would like to invite you to enter a team in the RHP Open Triples Tournament to be
held on Sunday 24th July 2022
Teams: Triples comprising any combination of ladies and / or gentlemen.
Format:
League basis with each team playing 4 games.
Dress:
Whites.
Entries:
£36.00 per team, accepted on a first received, first booked basis.
Lunch:
Included in the entry fee for team members.
Guest lunches may be ordered in advance @ £9.00 per person.
Tea:
Buffet will be on sale in the afternoon and refreshments available all day.
Prizes
In addition to the trophy (to be held for one year) the following prizes will be awarded
Winners £ 150, Runners Up £ 90, Third placed team £ 60
Play will start at 9:30 for the first group and 10:30 for the second group.
Full details and rules will be sent to participants two weeks before the event.
If you know of someone else who would like to enter a team, please let me know and I will be happy to
send them an entry form.
Please complete and return slip below, with a cheque made payable to RHP SPORTS & SOCIAL
CLUB to:
Alan Brown, 10 Sandpiper Walk, Chelmsford, Essex CM2 8XJ
Tel No: 07963 626381
* I will be entering a team in the RHP Open Triples Tournament at £36.00 per team.
* I will not be entering a team in the RHP Open Triples Tournament.
(* Please delete as appropriate)
I also require …..... additional guest lunches @ £ 9.00 (payable with entry fee).
Please advise if any of your team have special dietary requirements.
I have enclosed a cheque for £……………. made payable to RHP Sports & Social Club.
Contact Name: ……………………………………………….
Address:

……………………………………………….
……………………………………………….
……………………………………………….

Post Code:

………………….

Tel No:

………………….

Club:

………………….
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